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iES WILSQN ,

END VACATION

s to Washington
feti - American

Break at V.era
$ Is Imminent.

W; Benson, Anxious to
Protection lor Amer- -

lives, Angered When
ijtepartmenc umei in--

oniJeiay.'

lend Lunalng, After Confor- -

"Tclcgraph wewameo ior
f . Jn TJion Rook Prflfi- -

sjliuor "" - -- -

JPs Advico Alnasncro 01 or-S- rs

by Angry Mexicans Feared.

STENTS OF A DAY

faf MEXICAN SITUATION

Slotts commBiMlrr.ot Vera Crtir,
iibhak nealnit foreigners, wire

" . ..Lin. 4n nrnnrn to flail
cck Wilson's ail- -

ra"
Vnl'.fitott lobori with' T1H

itlrt.

EpflSH, N. H., Aug. 10
jJSSEtfWiUon this afternoon

hU vocation and rolurn
Jp)4ngton at onco on account of
j?Mlen lituation.

ii?GTON, Aug.
&H5m,' of the BUnboat Sacramento.

?.-.-.
Af Ami-rlna- forces at Vera

SaM'r.apiealed for American battle- - I

amen- -jjpnffberiumea.inero
i2ttet'--

TJsfbattleahlps Louisiana and New
Spire now at Newport, R. I., are
iTtMiiineiis to Sail the minute orders

receireu. ii u"6 "
ijjjpendlns worn irom rraiucin

ItvCormsn. 1

ftj& Units of the Atlantic tleet
flEM""' piucea m icumihcwi iut

'
fitSi.W wlrcd for a 'detailed re- -

Wkea to state just, wny na
reHps. "

-

l$Ms fact Admiral Benson.

SfiiKhs was planhlnir to send
M .'South, and Secretary of State

Mwb'fnsked nolntblank whether
Ierista,sMfthem Bolng had, been au- -

l"BM,'"" ""'.ao warships Sams' toaiex- -
.. ;.if '

dncd tegaftjhgaithoflls'
tved by the Nav. Depart--
p n senument, in
k frrnTvlt? nnH thnr- - hnrmiBn

gunboat Marle'ttoh4i been or--
l'rosreso 10 vera uruz, tiec-sl- ns

said:
rictta Is eoltiff to bring the

yilnlster to the "United States
iw jiuming "vynaiover nuouu any
Omenta of ships.1

t,' naval officials passed the tin
titnia a very short time 'a good
lithe." Atlantic fleet would again be
gjfor Mexican waterB.

iio rea tape is noiuirjg Amori- -
&D3 In Amftrlenn hnrhnrn white
Sand other forefen Uvea are In
gVera CrUz. Desplto an urgent

Commander McNamee, In
State DeDartment. with thept Tresldent Wilson, has de- -

St none shall bo 'sent unless
juraEes aro committed.
?on assigned is that the peace
Uexfo. tf hfl nrTinroil hw Tjin.

Itrio Latin American diplomatic
!e, stated that antl-forel-

Siere belnc made-o- n the streetrf- -

ba by the Carranza authorities.
sentiment wnn trrdwlntr.

End whllo no overt aetH hart vet
nltted the danger was momen- -

ftntlnued on' Tnito Two, Column Tito
--$ ,

IMATA ITALiANA

gA'AIDARDAMELM

Kgesa'della Decisione degli
ti Balcanki KnppoHfii

i,
feca dltutta l"5uropa e' ora
la. SUl rlsultato che avranno eII
Kidlploma'zia lnctese. ltallana.rrosa nella Penlsola Balcafnlca.
ae git stall ' sono tifttora
lid, lntervenlro' nalla euerra o

B cpntro gll Jmperl cenirall e
ft' Turchla. iitalla. secondo
Sermano notlzda divers fonti.
wun grosso eserclto per lrtvtarlo
loeuaraanlli ed ottenere cpla"

prima che la Turchla rlescaao nell'altro ad'otten'efe nuove
b II Dresldantn HpI nnnslelln
Badoslavoff, avrbbe dlchlarato
u.uaiisia cue -- la Bulearla o-

-

marclare 11 suciesei'eito hu
oil se le sara' ceduta la Mace--

I Wa. tiene la Sertrtn.

for

L'BflHjle Sl hflnnn 'rtnl' frnnl llnl.
Minerale PadorijaJha ajvftucnlato

.luimim- - operant! neiia
hanno occupato, dopq

Rtt nemicf rifttln vleHnnTAy TaUano. Gil alanl che
k quasgta region mloacclano
-- ord.

fSPDortO del noncu-al- a (la.
' che ajjjtajlapl che com- -'

4rnU hanno lattaccato ell
erano trlnecratl' fnrtamantft

Bl DQAtA1 Ma ftolntA mittllA
Ja Ca,vHo. rl- -

to e n nanno occupato. le
Mele poi nwoUnte lw II

ira Violent! rnnlrill.rohlJvm rDJori.a pagtaa, ie uiftms e piu'
vmio gVlla gurr. in IU1- -

WIER
FORECAST

hUadtlBkia. and inoiHitu
far taiiiaht: Witdneadau in- -
etou4ttM untH probably

the afteren or night t
I U nytht mrtkdatt.

TtX'tiKlwa
RAILWAY AT 32D HIGH WITH FREIGHT CARS

The pictures Bhow how five refrigerator cars overturned and smashed at the base of the Market street tunnel on the Philadelphia. Baltimore '

STORM

LOMZA AS SLAVS

EVACUATE VILNA

Hindenbur g Takes
Pourth of Narew
R iv e r!
Gssowitz Holds Out.

Onr's TTnrpps Onif. 'RnrHfiftrl
w Capital .Vilna Province, suo o'clock this

Dominating Upper Stretch of
Petrograd-Warsa- w Railway,
JNew German Objective.

S BEULIN. Aug. 10.

German troops have stormed' and cap-

tured the fortress of Lomza.
Ofllclal announcement of tho taking of

Lomza, '78 miles northeast of Warsaw,
was made at-th- War. Office this after-npo- n.

JTbls latest tSorman victory gives von
nfndenburg possession of four of tho
flvo Russian fortresses guarding tho

railway, botween Novo
Oeorglevslc and Grodno.

The fortress of Ossowltz Is the only
Important stronghold delaying the .Ger-

man advance on the railway at the BJelo- -

stock Junction, 4S cast pi L,omza.

Toe Russian fortified city ST Lomza
has been holding up' the German advance
across .tho Narew River.

German forces, under General von
TTinric f,Ar n. KprioK of fierce night at
tacks, broke through tho line, of forts
encircling Lomza at daybreak today and
occupied the city, Four of the forts were
taken by storm.

Lomza had been investedaftera.serles
of terrific rcar-guar- d fights with the Bus- -

B

The German War Office also announced
further progress for troops
attacking on the Kovno front. DPHa
Vigorous lire from tho Russians, the Ger-

mans aro closing in upon the Kovno
forts.

RUSSIANS ABANDON' VILNA,
RAIIAVAY

... ' s

News, of Evacuation Causes Dismay In.
Slav Capital.-FETROGRAD- .

Aug. 10.

Kvacuatlon of Vilna, capital of the Gov-

ernment of ,Vllna.- - has been ordered by
Office- - The equation

has. begun. The . treasures of the great
libraries and museums are belnB removed.

Official announcement-t- this effect wai
caused deep 4U-ma- V

made here today nd'
Vllna. eapitalof the province of,

city of nearly 800.000
that name. JZa n. Imnortant. centre. W

Rallrod. hiIIm
ibutheastof Kovno. and about & mllw
nn?Thast Warsaw. oonunanda oneof
nnM.inn nt the BMAt railroad. Wvara,

2SffiTZ
fl: Column fourContinue, ca Tyo..

MEXICAN flOJIT
WITH U.S. CAVALRYMEN

Bandits Piee From Raided 'Territory,.
"T Pnranad bv SoWieW.

sat w p sss S
wlcl h. band"" thir

flTto cavalry lVo " uth!
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P. R.R. FREIGHT TRAIN

OF 74 CARS WRECKED

IN CITY; CREW HURT

Open Switch Causes Derail-
ment at'32d and Market
Streets Five "Refriger-
ators" Smashed Traffic
Tied Up. '

A wreck which will delay traffic over
tho Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing
ton rllvlfllnn of thA "PnnnRvK-nttl- a Tlnllrnftrt (

of

miles

rtfternwrflcotrrrenbout4.
mornlnir at 32d' tind

Market streets, when a train of 74 empty
freight cars, bound from Jersey City to
Wilmington, Del, waa thrown oft the
track by an open switch and smashed
Into the. base of tho Market street tunnel.
Five cars wcrq, demolished.

That the crow escaped, with slight in-

juries Is duo to tho factthat at the time
of the accident they were sitting in tho
cab of the engine which withstood the
shock, whllo the wooden cars in back
of.lt were completely demolished. THO
conductor, 13. W. Hatfield, of this city,
suffered, a fractured leg. The othdr
members of tho crew aro Edward Mctz.
engineer, and Fred.' Dickinson, fireman,
both of Jersey City. '

NO WRECK ON B. AND O.

It was at first erroneously reporteiythat
the wreck had occurred on he lines of
tho Baltimoro and' Ohio Railroad Com- -'

pany. t
The train was scheduled to go over the

Pennsylvania Railroad"-Hig- h Line, but
because of a block caused by the derail
ment of a yard engine near the Girard
avenue bridgo at midnight, was sent
through on the Philadelphia Baltimoro
and Washington Division. The engineer,
who was not familiar with tho route, ha-- I

been replaced by a brakeman of that
who was piloting tho train when

it left "the tracks. Tho crew waa buried
under a pile of coa.ln-th- tender, and
three yard. hands, wero cngaged'15 min-

utes - In ' liberating them.
' Five refrigerator cars Immediately In
back of the engine were smashed to
splinters, making a pile of deb'rlsnvhlch
nearly reached to' tho level of Market
street, mid two othera wero thrown oif
the trucks.

A Pennsylvania Railroad traffic man-
ager appeared upon tho sceno with a
wrecking crew Immediately after tho ac-

cident occurred .and. began the work of
clearing the track. Thetfaln, which-extende-

as far back as tho, Spring' Gar-Hn- n

otroor hrldcrafi.' was. hauled back until
.clear .of the wreckage, and ' slipped" into
(me yarua. m- - wvii'mv-ci.- -

N:

iiu huckh.
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ZEPPELINS RAUJRUSSrA; r

FIVE OVER NORTH S.EA

Bielostok and.Kowel iholnnd Shelled,
Woman Killed.

'PETROGRAP, Aug., 10. A Zeppelin alr-sh- ln

"today bombarded Bielostok. killing
a woman and wounding ope child.

, Annthar zortlln-H- w over Kowel, Po
land60 miles atsof-Cholm-

, 'Monday, and

.station. No damage waa. done. ,

AM8THRDAM. Aug.
were, sighted .till rtgrjftjujf off All nd. an
island Imthe North' & aft iroll4ndMflv
Ing in a northwesterly yireetkin. Qi--

in the
direction of Hngland- - . '

YQUtfi? BRIDB'DiBS

Will Be Buried Si" Months- - After
Marriage in Elljton.

Bxiotly. f Jaonthe after the day she
7vT!, fmm Elliton- - Md.. a happy

rbfWS.Mr- - Florence E- Gibson, of 30M

lo2oml street, will b buried. Mr.

A yesterdayAt'inty- She wtn

monthe'eJcet tovJwur froi the time
the retuf ftftd1 ttWf&N&M&'

Lr aib,w5r the dyightro
Kt U en4 UUt Armour WcClay,

had been fer some era an ctive uwiu-- br

of the Richmond PtesbyteHn
ChUh, Richmond er Cembrta elnse.
She eang ' chureh choir and taught
a iUh In the UuAY mebooU It we
wWl enged in cfcurh worfc that alio
met her future hmsbph ejr

o

"lm "C '
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charles heber clark,
noted author, tariff
- expert, Editor, dies

Famed as Writer of Humor
ous Stories, Under Penj Balkan Will-
Name of "Max AdelexV'
Considered as Head of U.
S. Bureau by Roosevelt.

CHARLES HEBER CLARtff

Charles Ilcber Clark, noted as an
i

authority on the tnrlff and other. phdses
of economics and w(dely'. known by. his
pen name, "Max Adeler," as the"nil(hor

of humorous sketches and books, died

early today at Eagle's Merc, Pa. News "of

his death was received today in this city,
where Mr, Clark had offices at 110 South
4th- - street. ,llls homo was on 5th avenue,

'Corishohdcken. The .body wl(I be sent to
Philadelphia tonight.

Mr.. Clark was 71 years old. His repu-

tation as an author was mada.,,35 .years
ago,. when his first books nppeared. Ho
devoted most of 'his llto to Journalism,
and was considered an authority on
manufacturing subjects and general
business conditions. T ..

Mr. Clark was born at Berlin, Md., July
11. jyt. no waa ino son ' or "ia 'nev- -

William J. Clark. He was educated at
Georgetown College. Mr. Clark had been
active In journalism since IMS, and turned
his talent to the writing of humorous
eketehe. which appeared In book form.
Writlp under- the pen m of "Max
Adeler, he published works of delicate
humor.' ."Out of the Jlufiy Burly" and
"Bljiow Room."' which were Widely read
30 years nbo.

Then, 'for some 'reason, he abandoned
this --work and returned to. iournajlinu

'editing trade papers in this city. He beV
.m..bnAwn as an authority on trade

Janditarlff matters., and.wasTTor tep yars
Contlued,on-rae'Two- , Uolumu Seven

5IQTQRCYPLE RID3R KILLED

Trolley Car Strijses Machine and Man
Is Crushed.

John Vloeer. TI years old, of 3944 North
61 h street, wee almost Instantly killed
today when his motorcycle collided with
a trolley car as he wee on hts way tj
worH- - Moaer i enDployed by WiUlam
Busby, of ON Rising Sun lane; As he
apprWined bU place of employmeivt he

lUmptoArto cross the trolley tracks, a
ecuthbouwl J?to Chseww etruck the
nuklu. crusking It sad the ritfer be- -

neeth tke wheeU. It ws necessary to
use a Jack to raise ua car oeiore me
men could be taken from beneath It.
Dr. William Hrjer Good, district sur-
geon, at HH Rising uu laee. assisted in
removing Moeer from the tracK. Moer
dted in tUe physician' s ert- - Tke motur-m- n

of tike rr. Henry WurU..S2 years
fti4. of mi Orkney street, ws ai reeled.

- - - ti n r irmtiri't iimiiiirii

BULGARIA READY

TO JOIN ALLIES IF

SERBS PAY PRICE

Nation
March Against Turks

,(if Macedonia Is
Ceded, Says Premier.

Will: Eight tojctend
Until Tji'ey .Embrace Peoples
of One Blood Teutonic Of-

fers for Continued Neutral-
ity Distasteful.

By HENRY-WOOD- .

UnUeil Press Staff Correspondent' "'

Copyright, 1915, by United Press. Copyright
In Great Britain.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 10..'

Bulgaria will send her armies march-

ing against Constantinople In 21 hou'r if
Hervla will cede 'Servian Macedonia to

f her i .

V. Radoslavoff, Prime' Minister of Bul-

garia, And thai man who morothan any
other today holds'the. destinies of Europe
In his hand, made-.thjs- . frank statement
to me today. In an exclusivo Intcfvjew
the Bulgarian Premier- - for. the first time
revealed, to, the tforld exactly what Bul-

garia demands for remaining neutraland
what she- - asks from the Allies for driv-

ing tho Turk from Europe, an operation
that admittedly Would prove the turning
point of the war for the Allies. Of equal
Importance was-hl- s reply, to the, report
circulated' In European capitals thatBul--
irarla. havlne won Constantinople, would
demand the Uttoman capital as neri
prize. ff

."That fear Is groundless," J10 said
with emphasis. "TheinternaJ)onal, com-
mercial rnndi political responsibilities at- -
to,chlng to a city occupying WeiCeograph-ionl- -

nosltlon of Constantinople aro too
great for a nation that must-alwa- re-

main sma-l- l like Bulgaria.
"We will fight but for one end and

that is to extend our fronts until they
embrace ' people of our own blood, but
that end must be guaranteed to us

all doubt- - If we are asked to fight
alone, we are ready. It we aro asked to.
fight with Greece, Servla and Rumania
In a new Balkan alliance, on the. side of
the Allies, our willingness remains' the
same. To the Allies we say:."Olve us
back Servian Macedonia and we wU light'
In the way wftcan serve you Dest - .

V. Radoslavwt Is the storm cyitre of
the greatest dlplomattb swirl the world,
has ever seen. Because Bulgaria holds

Continued l'aso Four, Column Foor
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ZEPiPELIN RAIKBIIS KILL. 13

, IN iPASEC v0lC ENGLISH COAST
.

liONDON Au' ftU Hirshlpa raided the cast coast of

England lilghtind oarly'tbdayf' Thirteen Jicopje wer killed fitid

lfl wounded .4
'

, . . ' '
. '

,

ENGLISH GAIN IN WEST FLANDERS ADMITTED Y, BERLIN
BERLIN,iAuK.10,T-Th- e War Office admits tjtat the1 English

have gained hi Wos flnndeia aiVd occupied part of Hooge-- (east of '

Ypros) '
!.

.
- '

:'',.-:..- ..
,

GUGGENHEIM 'RETURNS' PRQFITSDjLAND TO GOVERNMENT- -

DENVER,' Colo., Aug. e Oiiggennelm'' American SmelTfeg aid Ro- -t

fining Company today Handed over to the Federal GbvernmenV,Jll4,786.8, and ,'

returned to'aoy'ernmentcntry'3476 acres of valuable coal land the" company, hail
operated finder fnlso entry. Tljo cosh was for coal mined otAtheaeJands.

TEMPERATURE SPAIN JIANY DIE
MADRID, Aug. 10. Many persons perished Jin the;, heat-wa-

ve

prevailing Spain. thermometer rcelslered degrees ht 3bvllle
10.8 here.

jOP 133 IN
have

--tt

now
over The 133 and

.GRXjJD JURY INDICTS IJIANYV FOR iEASTLAND. ffRAGEDY
CHICjVQO, Aug. 10. The CookCounty Grand Jilry; today votell a number

of.lndlc'titients nga'lnst .meh'nvhom1 the Jurors bellevcaircsponslblofor the East-
land horror. The'.nurnber of Indictments, States Attprney Hoynq naidl Was
botween 6 and 12.- - Tho return of the Indictments will bo. made tomorrow.
before Judge KersteYi.

' '
. . .,,.' '"

, r--s r--r pr! , .'
THREE ' INJURED BY MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION; ,

Thrco moh wprc .njurcd and taken to the Episcopal Hospital "when a pips'
exploded In the yard of Ho'nry A, Hltncr's Boris, Aramlngo and ,East luntlng
tlon streets,, today. They nre Stanley GophockojvsKI. "William' .Gramm and
Frank Pessorl. The men were unloading some old ptpo from a .wagon ,whort .
it Is thought a match was. thrown hrriong them and one exploded. The police '
aro lnveptigatlng'the-caus- of .the explosion. It Is believed that somo one nindo '
a toy cannon out of one of tho pipes arid left a. charge of powder In it

. '
,-

-
.

LOOT OF GEMS FOUND BY DETECTIVES
Jewelry and cldthlng, valued between J5000 and $10100, was "found today

when policemen searched tho room of Ernest Fnlllnger, after arresting nim
In a houso on yino street west 6f 15th, where ho lived. Mrs. Edith, McGlnnlR
proprietor of, tho house, was suspicious because of Fnlllnger'a habit of leaving
the house at night and returning early in the mornlngi1 She tbld the police,
and when Falllnger returned home he found three policemen waiting for him.
I.tquteant Myers commended District Detectives Hammond. arid O'Hara and
Patrolman Donnelly for tho arreBt, which he said was of great Importance,

WARSAWVICTOR PROCLAIMS SAFETY FOR CITIZENS
BERLIN, Aug. 10. Following his capture of "Warsaw with tho Bavarian

army, Prince Leopold Issued a proclamation announcing that "the German
troops, --will maintain order and. public peace and conduct war only,, against

'
hostllo nrmles.nnd riot against peaceful citizens." " - . .i

RUSSIANS CAPTURE TURKS' CAMEL CONVOY
PETR.OGRAD, Aug, 10. By capturing soveral hundred camels, carrying

supplies to tho- Turks, along the pastern Euphrates, Russian .Caucaiius troops
trwnaA Vo aw rrrf tr tl tVirthr v n itlotfinnA rtf omfnin1 Me II act(UI VfCU HID VllWItl lJ 1IILMUIUII W (S Ub)iUk.J V T Vtflt illtlCOf

' An ofllclal statement today said that after the camel convoy had been
taken, Cossacks sabred many of the Turks In an attack, taking 308 prisoners

village of Okljan, the Russians pursuing- - trie enemy In the direction of Datar.
Russian- - troops on Sunday occupied part 'of the'Ta'rlan Dag ridge.- -

SUBMARINES SINK MORE. VESSELS
LONDON, Aug.!-10- . Tho Norwegian 'bark-Norma-

nd has been sunk by
submarine. The barkjs crew Was 'rescued cnndManded hero today. A .

German, submarine has also sunk the English trawler 'HarSord Wiper. The
crew was saved. .

'
,

- ? 'J

PRESIDENT REA'S CONDITION UNCHANGED.
Tho condition' of Samuel Rea, president of the PjennsyvaniayRallroad, who-I- s

111 In' tho University Hospital, was reported as virtually tjjo same today.
Officials at;tho executive offices In Broad; StrtTet Station refused tov confirm the
rumor that Mr. Rea was to' bo operated upon shortly. At Mrvea'8 home In
Gladwyno all Infromatlon ' regarding His condition- - is refused. ' Physician? at
the University Hospital, where he la said to nori patient,, deny that he is there. ,

The absoluto secrecy which is observed by'all who know ,of Miv-Jlea'- a illness .

has'glven rise' t'o'rumora that 'his condition: is inoro serious than reported at
'first. Y.

CANADA 'REVOKES WOMAN'S VETO ON BECRUITING
OTTAWA. Ont., Aug.' loAAn.QfriclalJedl.qt made jyajie MlHUa,r3"epartnent

bnishesnsido all rightB,.thatshltherto-ha'6ibee- granted wlyesandniotbers in
Baying whether their' sons orhusbarjds aHduld goto wai When tb enlisting
began General , Sam Hughes, liend.-p- f ' th'e. Itlitla ;Dep'rt(nent. ve women

.with the rlght-to.vet- o the desire of. husbands of a rnllltary-ag- or P00 tinaei
the age of 18, years to Join .the British ranks. The latest announcement wltb
drawsthts right. and eervea notice on all Canadians that they owj.no longer
dodge military service by a payment of $15. '

. ' ,
- .

GERMANS ORGANIZE WARSAW'S NEW POLICE
ZURICH, Aug.lO. Tho first act of the Germans In'Wnrsaw after tjppolny

'ing von Posa,dowsky Governor of Poland, waa to'orgahlzo the police. Vpr?

noted for his severity, was appointed the German chief. The spresfl is t

tilready dlscuselng the permanent organization of Poland. The solution which

ilndsmost favor is the" creation of a vassal state under a PpUsh Prince nomU

liated by the Kaiser as a buffer state between Germany and Russia.r,
AMERICAN CLAIMS INVENTION OF LIQUID PIRE

LONDON. Aug. 10. Charlab B. Pray, an American engineer. Of Detroit;

g$s $ J the inventor of the liquid Ana now used by the permaps. He dis- -
COVered 8. methoa ol loaoing me jjuojib. wia iiiipiiaunau lur ojjcoiuuk ui- -

respectfully of the Kaiser. He escaped and arrived in Bngland penniless

ALLIES PLACE RUSH ORDER FOR 000,000 STOVES

MBIfjBilf. P-- . Aug.'lO. So InslstBhJ has beoorne the demand of the allied.

Buropean Governments for.haste in.filHns an ord.er formoe than JjOOOjOAd

Hsamp stoves., given some, time ago at the Reanor Stove Company, of this piexe

lias'is"ied'a natioe to all. employ that Hereafter there will be no Saturday

Hfternoon liQWKf Pd 'hat the wtrkjngiday would be lpcreasec) a half hour,

The'dimand. Ujat the Allies' contract t' entirely tilled before the jld wettth '
setsln.resulted in. today's order. i

K ft' in i jn'iine m

BELGIANS FQRCBD TO MAKE ARMS. FRENCH BBQRT

PARia Aug. 10-- V report .t tw Belgian CommHtiw's Injptbion of

vloUtlons of lntertlw te. ttl tod, pxwt 0ii, vt i9lvug
xw. t,. &v forclaa Belslan- - clvUtAM to atf military Manof -
mn ". 1 w - - w - i . : . . ' ij.
tarer. The arisMM,iit la wiapw. wrw onar wtm w on .

? ,V L.M-- .1 lli.lri.M uIH.h .rHiak u.nA at iftiiauy, oy vttvm, ! ""' . --r . j.

OCCUpAtWM.
' " -

, i ;

MEAT PRIG8ftOAR IN LONbDK JHARM1
LONDON. Aug. 10. Great increases In the sriee of mt e dfc

",-

,'

war

the report ofth Buperintendeot of the Loudon Central Harket. The MjMJ$fj
tnLtBi,of for July. 1915, at the murket to4alle4 3 7 tow, us Mjtf

pared with JMM ton In July. 1M- - Tha price at fresh bef lnvr4l 3 pi
oU ttsjt of frozen beef 74 per cast. Fraak mutwa Umn. 1 pr ...

ana fTOWtt ittw 60 per cent.
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